Phrenic afferent contribution to reflexes elicited by changes in diaphragm length.
Recent evidence from several laboratories suggests that activation of afferents in the diaphragm can reflexly affect inspiratory muscle activation. This study determined whether afferents in the diaphragm contribute to compensatory changes in phrenic motor drive when the operating length of the diaphragm is suddenly increased. Experiments were performed in six closed-chest pentothal-anesthetized cats. Length changes were measured using a pair of piezoelectric crystals implanted in the left crural diaphragm. The crural electromyogram (EMGdi) was measured by electrodes fixed to each crystal. The animal was suspended in a spinal frame, and a Plexiglas tube was fitted around the cat's abdomen. A balloon placed inside the tube was inflated during the expiratory phase to produce a mean increase of 17% in diaphragm length at functional residual capacity. Ten trials were performed in succession under the following conditions: intact, after bilateral vagotomy, after spinal section at C7, and after cervical dorsal rhizotomy. Peak integrated EMGdi (integral of EMGdi) and neural inspiratory time (nTI) were measured for the last control inspiration and the first after inflation. There was a significant reduction in the peak integral of EMGdi when the length of the diaphragm was increased for all conditions except after rhizotomy. Although not measured, it is likely that the tension developed by the diaphragm was also increased during abdominal compression. Results suggest that afferents sensitive to changes in the operating length and/or tension in the diaphragm contribute to compensatory alterations in phrenic motor drive.